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legislator CHARGES AEC lnin a strongly worded series of
charges rep mike bradner D fairbanks declared that the atomic
energy commission has not told the public the full dangers of the
nuclear tests on the amchitkaAm chitka island located on an earthquake
fault of great earth stresses bradneradnerjr said the tests could weliwell
trigger upheavals that could create mankillingman killing tsunami waves

ITS AEC BLAST PLAN
chargeschargricN AEC holdinol01di 9
back info on possible
blastblastmcausedcaused quakesquakes

state rep mike bradner has accused the atomic
energyeneravengrav commission of suppressing information 0ohn dan-
gers 0of giant underground nuclear tests in alaska trigger-
ing a mamajorjor earthquake and resulting tidal wave

bradner charged that statements by the AECs own
scientists conflict on the earth-
quake danger especially in the
case of amchitkaAmchitka island in the
Aleutaieutiansaleutiansians

amchitkaAmchitka is located on a
major earth stress area that has
produced killer tidal waves from
relatively mild quakes bradner
said

he added regardless of the
island s remoteness an earthquake
created tidal wave could race
aaracracrossoss the pacific without warn-
ing to strike southeastern alaska
the pacific northwest hawaii
andjapanand Japan

the AEC has carefully avoid-
ed exposing alaskansalaskasAlaskans to infor-
mation about the earthquake
danger he added

bradner further accused the
AEC of excluding alaska from
an eight state governors briefing
last april on nuclear test safety
at which the earthquake question
was at issue

alaska is one of only two
states with a major nuclear test
site bradner stated and our
site is scheduscheduledscheduledforledforfor the world s
largest explosions

in addition we are in an
earthquake belt capable of pro-
ducing catastrophic tidal waves
andd yet were eexcluded from
uus3 important safety meeting
the fairbanks legislator said

bradner stated that at last
aprils governors conference dr
james hadley of the AEC said
it was conceivable that a test
detonation close to a concentra-
tion of stress in the earths crust
could trigger a sizable earth-
quake

bradner said hadley told the
governors at that mmeetingeetingeating that
the danger was slight in nevada
due to no evidence of any great 1
stress concentration

however in regard to am
chitka being developed as a test
site bradner said hadley told
these same men wee have to
accept the possibility that being
very close to concentrations of
stored energy in the earth tests
might trigger large events earth-
quakes

bradner said the AEC justified
the amchitkaAmchitka danger because of
thehe islands remoteness and corncom
pletelyplemely disregarded tidal waves

the fairbanks lawmaker stat-
ed the real danger from amchitamchin
ka to alaskan communities and
tthehe entire pacific rim was from
ppossiblepossibleossible tidal waves

tidal waves caused most of
the devestationdevastationdevestation in the 1964 alas-
ka earthquake and killed 12
persons in crescent city calif-
ornia over 2000 miles away
bradner said

A 1946 aleutian earthquake
hit hawaii with 50 foot tidal
waves and a 1961 aleutian
caused tidal wave killed 61 per-
sons in hawaii and destroyed
millions of dollars in property

the seismic sea wave warn-
ing system is inadequate to pro-
tect the pacific rim community
from such an event thatchatmanthatmannian may
bring on aimsehimsehimself tiati&he added
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bradner said scientists confess
to know little about the earth-
quake making process but recent
theory suggests that a major
quake may begin when it is
triggered by a smaller earth-
quake

he continued dr james D
brune in a report to the meeting
of the american geophysical
union last april revealed the
initial tremor of the 1964 alas-
kan earthquake was 656.5 on the
richter scale and was followed
by the large 787.8 magnitude trem-
or 199

dr brune contrasted this with
underground nuclear blasts of
626.2 on the richterfichter scale in ne-
vada underground blasts are
planned at amchitkaAmchitka as much as
40 times more powerful than
those in nevada bradner pointed
out

the fairbanks legislator also
produced the following state-
ment from the AECsatcsancs own pub-
lished report on safety ofununder-
ground

der
nuclear testing

the amchitkaamchiikaAmchitka test area mer-
its soeialmerispecial mentiontion bebecausecause it is
loiatedheatlocated near one bathebftheof the earths
most seismicallyseismlcallyseismicallaically active regionsregions
inasmuch as earthquake mechan-
isms are not camcbmcompletelyi

plemelypletely Uunder-
stoodstogdistoodi no absolute standmstatdmstatemententcahcan
be mademade aboutA0ut ahe4hen6naA possibilitypoisabilityibility
of triggering an earthquake of
magnitude in thisareathisthi areasarea

bradner also said dr kenneth g
Sso pitzer president of stanfordStan fonf
university who was a formeformert
AEC research director and form
er chairman of the presidentspresidentlPresidentl
scientific advisory council who
had full access to all AEC studiesstudieslstudiesl
recently urged that tests

i
be dedejj

layedbayed in nevada and alaskaalaska pendpen
ing an independent inquiry byb
qualified scientists yay1

bradner said the AEC hahas
been soft sellingsellinganan unwary alas
ka public on safety at the aejamj
chitka site being devedevelopedloped for
super sized explosions and tterme rmI1ed the situation ironically tragic
since alaskansalaskasAlaskans were only recent
ly devastatedi by the very natural
catastrophies that these explo
sions might cause again I1

the AEC has not and cancani
not bradner charchargedged assure
alaskansalaskasAlaskans that the amchitkaAmchitka susul
per tests are sseismicallysmicallyeismically safe

at present the AEC is being
permitted to hide behind tafthfth
alleged remoteness of the isfanqisland
but those min alaskaalasu hawaii
crescent

i city and japanjapen jhajthaj1haf i

have suffered the 1instant teffberrocterrocofof a tidal avewvewaveknowwave know that rey t

momorenessmotenessmotcenesstenessteenessness isis pure fiction in thiahttht
face ofaof a 500 mlle an hour earth-
quake tritriggeredegereggere d tidal4idalbidal wave J

bradbradnerner sasadid udtiltheuntil the AE
can assurassur&assure& thethem safety of the papap&
ciceficcificfic rim community thatthatatthanarchanrchamchitkaAmchitkaitka ttestsshouldtestsesitshouldbedelshould be dadayeddaye


